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'VpoMftafi la.UiU dty mod surrounding

.,mHM ten nata week. By mull five dol-"f- e

tapajtoMrlaMPmnce; M cents a mouth.
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'WMMoflM order, and where neither of
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at the Foatoflce. as aecond class mall

.' vJlvlKlaa, TB1 DrTEttlOKHCia,
it . Lancaster, 1".
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KH A Cleveland Cruller.
"We crutetsr Baltimore doca us proud.

of over twenty kiiota nu hour,
Jjtifa mi average speed for four hours

W--

sear turn ncure is sonicuuiiK iu
r, tWfcmg of. Very few .hlrw of the nlrc have

5 ,'hiw.iii u lunt ini nuu must n muni
.Mtve only rondo It over a single measured

Ue after mat) v while ourlinltl- -

7M nlnknili l.i.V.t am. , ! d.M.
f bxiDVKJDlCailOllUI UUlrlUCCIIIII lilt IHVV

- 3!fstorrMntjd scores n "pletidlrt record
C'olihpr first Irlnl with rnL'lnf tlint mnv
$ 1 expected to do better after they have

J. wen limbered tin n little. The lire! c1mi
T 't .i f I if nnitutm t .. ,1.a ....... .(.. ..l.l.l.
k.Eogland has undertaken to build are

&; to make twenty kuotx over the measured
nule and eighteen knots continuous

Ceteamlug, but they will be very much
ri lanrcr than the Baltimore, w ltlch lms tx

?&Jl displacement of forty-fo- ur liundretl tons,
rt .lt !. Cll.l. 11 .1!,.. .!..

'Beti thousatid three hundred and llfty
ku.toBs. The additional space U given to

p, BMchlnery boilers nnd coal, the battery
fK being very little heavier than tlint of

the Baltimore. are to Iks nine of
these cruisers nnd twenty-nlu- c of
the second clnss,n little smaller than the
Baltimore nnd the snnte tced as the
larger vessels hut with n very much
lighter battery. Our new cruiser la fnr
superior to the ships of nearly the same
size that the Kugllsh are just undertak-
ing to build, nnd she would make a fair
antagonist for the ships they have
planned of nearly twice her size. Besides,
the English cruisers referred to are yet on
pwjjer, wniic our cruiser is iu me wuicr.

s wonu noting, uowever, mat uio
YlrltlHli iirntMv tit luitlil hnvmiti iinu
ahips in less than live, years at a cost of- . . . ..- - ...

liiimlt-tM- l jiinl Inn iiilllliiii ilnllnrn.
Blaine can hardly

British tall just jet.
. ...

" BewetHfcis onnc iximion ntrlfcr.
Thec'rcat London strike is err nl lnt

and writers with a taste fur statistics nrn
LY'JIguriugupestimntcsof the cost. The

nrM rouch cuesses run from ten tot wi-nt-

BHilliotlS Of dollars, the IIi-k- lli'tirn ni'i.
r.lk'i'PlylBg to the strikers and their em- -

" w Mnni' ; hi,
ie loss oy me delay or business and

Idfversloii of coiuntcrce, and In eery
iOTBWjvao'e way. Tiie sti liters are

iraUUig"-oj- r the tlrst victory of
;iMkllled lnbor over won in Lou- -" 1

ViMowu, uim uiey ciami tuai tue stniggle
kaadone them good In a moral way by
giving the jworcst classc a R'nc of

,'ppwer and self Irespect that was badly
aeaei. it Is also hoped that the vlr- -

Wtal flf lnmnnMHrai nltl nwlnrtil L..IT.-- " --- i".wiuvw ilia if, hit I l l,uu-KV- .T

Al -- . t ... t t ..inn bu nrvuuuusiy urged oy mo leaders
riWUl become iwpulnr itnd uulveival

MMg the dock laborers. In fact the
jffc'leaders of this strike npiiear to have

continual
L'iappeate to the troed otmlltleH nf

men. It is easy to see that temper- -
ara an rt mwl mvlnf fAw i.d.i .i m,-- whu iiuvi iiliu urn;uiiiii m

rStuccew but rather surprising to llnd
Ciimib mi-- 1. 1 U.. t .... .. ii"""uo ",,u u,a iinraiiguiiig me
wnitecnancl latwrers on tlio vltnl neiii.
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There

Mr. afford to twist
the lion's

Ti--

fcught their long battle by
latent

p.wna

ally of abstaining in this emergency
from the luxury of wlfo bentiiiir. Thov

,ts.akn devoted much eloquence to jicrsuad-i.&it- g

these civilized Eiiglishtiien to be
jlfuid to their children. If the strike
"jfHjakfa. w'Ve --beating, drunkenness mid

cruelty toculldrcu unpopular In London
Itwiu liave proved un excelient Invest- -
Stent, and the philanthropists of the
VtP0"1 who are now spending givat

owui nun appealing to America lor aid
for the miserable children of Whlte- -
phut-w- nhmilil iiffn 4l.nl ..,.... !....rl- - .... iu... IIIUI 1IIK.IIIIWII

cuwiurugcmeui 01 sin lies on u
large ncale. Croakers insinuate that
tbe strike has really sealed the doom of

Py&Xondon as a port and that the trade
diverted will never be regained. If this
proves to be the case all the suddenly
vreieu virtues 01 mo laborers will re- -

ocive tne severe trials or poverty Unit
CW DfrkaAV UHU lUIUi

f, ' Fresh Xatiounl Issues."
That mouth-piec- e of Hlaliielsm. the

New York Tribune, has had a good deal
vAtoaay of late about a new national policy
MTHll VH.Uil.lll.ilni.l..k..l .1 . .!. .. .11 J" "mii; iiiiii iim jioucy oi

in foreign airuirH so
trongly insisted upon by AVashlugton

aad Jeffertou, was all wrong ; that it
Won lilirli limn iia iilw.iil.1 ... ........ .. .' .'e ...v v niiuiuu ti liningii. i". uiN6 Itie Kll'lll IUIIIU1IM III
the world, and put tlio Jlouixx- - doctiluu
in practice.

The Tribune further elaborates tills
idea iu an editorial on " Kmsli Xiitiimui
fowes," which owning with thoasver--
Mob tuat nearly all current contioersles
have been settled assumes that the
country' Is In a mood to w elcome new
ismies, and advances a few with u teruue
eonHdenee truly lilainelike. KIrst,"n7e
promotion of closer and more sMima.
tbetic rtlations with the governments of
Central and South America is strongly
advocated, and is explained as attain-
able by the formation of an Ameri-
can customs union. Can it lie
that free trade with Houth Ameiica is
meant? Next the restoration nf tim

k American commercial marine hv means
' t. of subsidies for lliutj tit Kmlli .,,.,r......

i:y'mrA iiiDtnll.n ..-- .. I.. .
SSs. ZT """"" i"" ' proiHiseii, anil

nuany ine rapm ucveiopment of a great
:nj wavy to protect mis artltlciallv

Btabllshed commerce. AH tills
ptendld dream of glory and enmlm

k founded ou the much abused and
i fcadly twisted Monroe doctrine, w lil.li

IT, adglnally designed to check the aggres-'- .
.sfasou ofEurojiean jkiw crs is now to l used
&r eKcUHe ft Ilicy that must alurm our

' .?"aoutheru neighbors and w ill mark a radi- -
'2 eal departure fnm the safe eourso laid
'. kWU by the fathers of the rennhlli. m lir.ii
.they cautioned us to mind our own hui-l- -

h !( "cwareoiciiiaiigiingiorelgnal- -
-- gnaaow. 'lUe eourereiice of Smith

fAmericau nations to Ikj owned
,f,iB Washington iu October will

.develop the temjr of their govern
mhh ami may give sonie further hint of

4tM policy Of the udlllllllHlmtlnn l.nl llw.
F tadieatlons now are that there is to be u

eiiort to divert nubile atttitlon
the real great issues of theilnv

urglug wlint the Tribune rails
stloual lteues," H I haitllvthls brilliant scheme wlil

r?no. f?1'1' PWP'" are too
f YatloMtojYl the daugers of

llrmljstaod-thouxti- U)' Mtlslled
tlnnly kUalothoush (sU

ItaUinc Ji'llvti. truvb aaJ nu-rc-)

fiU mar-- Uil oaooot ll):
,t t tba wom oi rowaros.

M..
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v :'iV ?

-- v,' v
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JtnttUtgenctv .by the theatrical clap trap of a great
customs union with the hot blooded,
turNeknt 6aniards'of South America.
Thohlstorj-o- f att'end)ef Ihe world te

too fall of batik and carnage and the
hum of eternally revolving revolutions.
We don't want to touch their politics
with a ten foot pole, much less with a
political pole-oa- t of Blalno's unsavory
South American record.

Sir Edwin Arnold.
Edwin Arnold, the poet editor of the

London Trtcgniph, comes to A inert en
with a mouthful of smiles nnd compli-
ments and Is received iu like manner.
Ho profits by the melancholy experience
of Matthew Aruold,whose crusty temper
and dry lectures won him small glory
and leas money on his travels In this
country. Sir Edwin has an additional
claim to American favor In the short but
impressive handle to his nntuo and
the curious piece of Jewelry worn by him
when he called upon the president ; we
refer to the stars presented by the queen
nnd an Eastern ruler, the latter In rec-

ognition of the ioet's services
to the Buddhist faith by the
''The production of Mint noble jsjein
Light of Asia." The religion or the
poem Is a very dillercnl thing from any-

thing to be found in the East and the
decoration could only have lieen given
by a sort of ioctlc license. We may
honor hit Edwin in the same way with-
out concerning ourselves with his rather
bary though beautiful philosophy.

The Chicago Timet says tlint llmro is a
movement nfoot for tlio formation of n
glgnntla ntllrond association, width is to
Imvo tlio rnte ninklng power for passenger
tnuelonnll roads cast of tlio Missouri
rior. The w hole territory from CiiiiihIh
to the gulf, nnd from the Atlantic to the
Mississippi, nnd Missouri will then be
under tlio control of this one association,
which can easily apply tlio principles and
jirnctlcoof a trust. A similar scheme is
proK)sed for the fur western p.rt of the
country.

Manv of our housekeepers are canning
berries and other fruits this season without
sugar, ow lug to tlio inhnneo 111 the prlro of
that nrtlclu. It Is claimed that fruit keeps
(iilitons well without as with sugar; also,
tlint It requires lens sweetening If the sugar
is surrcu in wucii com and jiisi noiorc.
using, the fruit thus treated retaining moio
of Its original llaor. Tyione Timet.

Not nlono (lie liousckcopcrs of Tyrone
sofTer. Tho sugar trift has lis grip upon
every porsou in and out ofJail iu this coun-
try. Harrison, lllnlno it Co. bclluo trusts
arc private nflnirs, and tlio trusts rest easy,
believing II., II it Co. will not molest them.
Tlio party sanctioning conspiracies recclv ed
n plurnllty el iilf! Iu Tyrone In 188b nnd In
Ulnlr county i!,t!)(t. Tho 'Times should

the housuwUcs to spittle the 7,1)00
Harrison voters of Blair county.

Ii is gratifying to llnd one small blosslug
concealed lu the curse of lilgli-prke- d sugar,
and the fruit canners of Tymnn am to be
congratulated upon their discovery tlint'
they enn get along with very llltlo sweet-
ening. It may yet ho necessary for us to
light the sugni moiiovoly by doing w lllioiit
their staple, asour lathers lought tlio llrit-Im- Ii

by doing w llhout sugar, ten and other
tilings unjustly taxed.

So the Woman's National Press associa-
tion propose to croct a statue in Washing-to- n

to Mis. Buthorford 11. Ilnycs, who Is
supposed to have won a tltlo to undying
fame by lior muulllccut hospitality lunmu-lu- g

lemonade, to tlio foreign embassadors
entertained at the Whtto I lou so. (Suppose
that In tlio year two thousand ami eighty
nine n class of school chlldieu vis't the
capital of tlio republic and pnuso before
the brouo liguio of a vvuuiau bearing in
one hand one yf Mrs. Potts' sad lions,
the ndvorttscmoiil of which madu Mrs.
Hayes' iortralUo famlllnr,aud lu the other
liaud a lonming llagou of lemonade with a
straw rampant. "This curious llguie,"
the teacher might begin, "represents a lady
of the nineteenth century, who wnsn per-
son of many eitlnmblo qualities, but
nppoars to linvo aehlovcil illslliictlciu by
giving to one of the strongest iiiovcments
of those t lines the sanction uud support of
her position as the wlfo of one Buthorford
II. Hayes. This movement was against tlio
use of w inn, and appears to Imvo been pio-voU-

by the oxliiionlhmry prevalence of
the disease of lnteiuiiurauco. Inereillblo
though it may seem, thuro was actually a
partj-- that proposed to stop the use el vvlno
and Mrs. Hayes refused to jiormlt Its use
lu the While House."

"Who was Mr. Ilnycs?"
" Ho appears to have occupied the presi-

dential (hair duilng the presidency of
Tlldou who, though ohxtod, was prevented
from assuming the position by a
electoral commission. Mr. Haves was n
famous oxcrt In chickens nnd also exists
in brass somovv iicro lu Ohio. It has been
proKscd to remov o both of those statues
to the national museum where tlio bronze
figures of llrodle, the bridge Jumper, mid
.Sullivan, Ihe pugilist, have lately been
brought from New York and Boston."

IIHOOMSON- - IIKK MASTS.
Tho Crutsoi' llultlmoro Clulnicil the

l'nstcst SlilpAtloHt.
Tho ciuiscr llaltlmoro returned from her

trial trip on Sunday afternoon with a
broom fastened to the tip el each mast, and
thoughtho result or tlio dial lias not been
olllcially announced it is stated as follow s :
fciho dev eloped lO.MHlhoiso power iu a four
hours run; ti.OOO horse power was all that
was required and tlio contractors claim a
bonus or flw.ooo. Tho average si wed
amounted to lllu-1-0 knots for the lour
hours and a maximum sliced foi the third
houi or LHl'J-1- 0 knots.iuaking the llaltlmoro
the r.istcst cruUcr lu auv navy tif tlio world.
She tin nod a complete Circle with ease in
seven minutes. Tho ship was loaded w ith
plglroutuisiu.il tint weight of the guns
she is to carry, which will be four eight-Inc- h

and six. blx-int- li breech loading lilies
and a iuvvcrful secondaiy battel j.

J.tst or Uneliilmed Lettorct.
List or letters advertised at tlio jHistollico

at Pa., Kept, ltl, 18ftt. lice
:

Lollies' List. Mrs. Llz-i- o S. Johnson,
Miss Knto Kniitz, Miss Annie Long, Miss
Bella Miller (2), Mrs. M. B. l'earsall, Mrs.
Worlov.

ent'. Lnl.V.. V.. Hinliotl, HairvtJood-inan- ,
11. Ilaas, Harry llorr Di. A. J. Kutz,

August Muutr, Harnion Beaters, J. Itcaiiis,
James 1 bkatoy, Jacob Wcnehel, .1.
WhlselMd.

Of InlcroHt to Miiii.v.
All old adage thus lavs don ii the pruiiordays I'or wedlock :

Mniulns for wealth, TiumI.i) ter health,
WvdnewlMy Hie luet Uuv of nil ,

TliurMtny lurtrmixi, KrlilHV fur Iiikms.,
Kiturihi noliiolciit ull.

.Vcini(c
1'KXrtIOV sIlAltKs 'luTlAKHlSOX.

Wc have ltourCiirHirallaaiier,
In u very painful maimer,

And It grieves (is, jck It frleen u,
Win n j on kllght our favorite sou.

llouvvtrroulil jou di, ,
Some ilnj, no iloulit, you'll rue It,

Kor lu 'V! jou'll iied us,
Ami will r)iulourf If undone.

Fi-v- Ihe llufiilo (Xm in ,

'I ho HfiHt Advertlslnu.
llienunt indent KilveilUIni; lu lulmlf or

lloir.KiruqHrtllal that uhlcli isirnei, from
Hie medliiuu ItMir. Tlint Ii.. those whuarc
cured hj II, kiKuU lo frUinlssulIrrlng similarly,
who lu turn derive Ijcntrlt und urije other totry tills successful liudUliif. 'J hus the irclo ofits iopularlly Is rapidly wldeulnj; from this
cuu&e uloae, und more und more nro UeomliiK
eiitliukla.tlc lu belmlfof Itixsl's huruuirlllniisIt actually (tomointruK m lu uhvolute merit. All
thatlsntked for Hood's fcur,aarllla Is that It
be given a fair trial. If)ou iud u goHtLlood
purifier, or building up medicine, irj lto.sl'
Surmpnrillu. seplIwAlM

o mutter wiuit the mouth's dlsejve
limy foul the breath or teeth's decav

With KOZODONT on ull we Mile,
A id swiftly svxep it lur away,

Leivv lug the gums pure, firm and bright.
And th dull twin as lvor white.

?TSr?s?ir?i??
MONDAY.

OODH BARdAfARII.tiAr- -H i y

U absolutHy newwtry In order to have perfisrt
health. Hood's Karmrwrllla Is the treat blood
parlrlvr, quickly coiiiuerlng scmfuln, salt
rheum and all Insidious enemies which attack
the blood nnd iindermlim thn health. It ale
builds up the whole syntcm, cures tyrx-fxi-

and sick hrndarhe, nnd overcomes that tired
feeling.

" I tuivc taken tvrotjottlesof Hood's Harsupa-Hll- n

for salt rhtum nnd dyspepsia, villi which
I wns troubled very much. After taking Kits
medicine I am feeling M veil merer In my
life." O. "W. ttcmr, 1'ottsvllle, Pa.

HOODHH.ytSAfAHIf.UM
" 1 liavobeen tronblsd by a scrofuluu" BfTec-tlo- n

all myllfe. It Is one of tlio marked recol-
lections of my boyhwxl days, nnd for scvend

has renrlf sl me uunblo to labor much.
I think Hood's Harsnpnrllln, which I have lieen
using nt Intervals for ten j en rs, Is the best thing
I Imvo ever taken. I nm now on, nnd my gen-
eral health seems better than ever." 11. V.

Warren, N. If.
rUHIFIKS THE HLOOIJ.

"I had a slight blood disorder which I
thought nothing serious, but It grew Into a bad
form of skin disease, which some called lupus,
breaking nut In ulcers and sores all ovtrmy
body. Itood'sHiirsapnrlllalnn short lime com-
pletely cured me. I feel I owe my llfo to Hood's
Sarfapnrllla." Fltrn WAi UTKn, llourltun, Ind.

HOOH'8 HAKSABABILLA
Hold by all druggists. It j six for 15. I'repared
only by C. I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 IKJHKH ONK UOLbAll. (I)

gtootft nttb ltoc.
rpltU I.ATBSTl NOIIIIV l00h'INU, lOOl

MEN'S SHOES!

A late arrival hero is a line of hand-
somely shaped shoes for Men's wear,
Hals and Congress. Not coarse,

nnd clumsy looking, as their price
would indicate, but renl pretty, fitting
most feet snugly and comfortably ami
nro ery serviceable. Madu of standard
grade bull" leather, smooth, cleau and
handsomely finished ; solid leather
counters, heels nnd Inner and outer
soles ; Ixittoms sowed, fair stitched
edges. Arc thoroughly well made, and
excel iu style and finish nny make of
shoes we have ever seen retailed nt the
same nrlie, either in Lancaster or else- -
wheie. Think of the price. It Is an
unusually low one for shoes so meri-
torious one worth remembrance when
you've little money to invet iu foot-
wear combining handsome looks with
good wear. M.fitl ti pair. Isn't that in
your wny of liking? If so, come to see
us. How many gentlemen readers have
we to-da-y who w ear !, 10 or 11 shots?
How many would buy Button Bhoes did
we cut the price ode, fd.oo, or more, a
pall? Button Shoes for o very-day- ,

Button Khocsfor line dress, either? Ave
hno thcni In various widths to provide
comfortable tits. Good, solid Htibstnii-tln- l

makes no shoddy. To those whom
they'll lit down goes the price to suit the
buyer. We'll refuse no reasonable oiler.

SHAUB & BURNS,
II Nouui QUEKN Stiikkt, Lancab-tkb- ,

Pa.
W r.CI'INO ItKDUCTIONK.s

Sweeping Reductions

-- IN-

MUNS, IIOV'H, LADHM' AND CTHI.DItKN'H
1,1(111 r CObOHKlJ

Shoes & Oxfords.
As the season Is passing for Light Colored

Hhw-- mid Oxfords, I have .Marked Dow n thebalance I have on hand nud nm now selling
them

At and Below Cost,
Whh h will reduin thrm lo cash luiikhnrttime. Thero limy tin many dujs, vin I mluhtsu mouthx, lu vrhleli they inu ho worn und

rim bi bliu keried at the end of the season.
ilen's JJ.U) Itussot Hals, red in ed to 8'J.fiO : $i,V)

Hluwri-dmts- l In (2.00; (iM Hhoe to Jl.,'0 ; und
fl.&OHIioetoll.'i'i.

Men's ) Itusset Oxrurds reiluced to II.S0
unit J1.60 Ovfurds to II. Si.

Hoy's HJiO Hiiksct Hals, reduced to ll.Si.
lwlliV!l.V Itussct Oxrords, l'laln Tin's and

Willi 'lips, rwlueiil lo ; ti.sj OxfoutHln
tl.U); IHW Oxfords tu T5i j und 7.V Ovfoulilowv.

Child's Hilsset Oxfords, sins 8 to 10" .J, reduced
fioiu ll.O) o 75c, Hlid stns4 to7U Irom 75o to
OOe. ,

Til EV CAN UK SKKN AS MAIIKED DOWN
IN WINDOWS.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Chas. H.Frey,
(hueeessorliir'ltKY A IX'KKIU'I the Leader of!,o l'rlirs In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MIS.3 A 5 llAHl' KINCJ HI It Kin',

UNCAH1KK, l'A.

--Hlore elo-e- d ever evening ntH ii'elock.ei-etp- lMonday and Mitimtny.

ritllK 1'KOI'JiKH CAh4t moItK.

' THE

People's M Store,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

BARGAINS NOW OPENING,

One Cavo NEW STYLE KALI. PHI.VTH,
bought under price and will ls sold at mjc p, rjurd; n ijiilor price, he.

On caw WIlll'K IIIMNKK1S at 7 prpair; it t;ular price 11.00.

One Case W1IHK lILANKKIfc at fKOiH-- r

pair; riKiilar prlie.JlA).
One Cnvo OltEY HLANKl.Tsi t Jl.oj 1H.r

vilr, lhelH.t In the i It) for t lie mono.
One llula hCAItLKl' TW'11,1, KLANNKLul

JK-- , irculHr prlie 2.V-- .

One ItlPLAIN hCAItLKT KlaNNKW at
15c; regular prlic'JOe.

OneCiisoCAN10NKINNKL at lOe; oodenough ut lie.
One llule ItUSSIA CltAhlt ut l.'Jjc; the Mid.

fst nnd best good for Ihe money everolltredIn theelt).

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

UiariKWjdK LANCASTKIl, l'A.

yttmkie,.
rniUt.Dta.rutA, Mondajr. Sept 18, IM.

On Friday last we asked
nucstions and made promises.
The questions :

"Have we had pur people in
Europe by the dozens for noth-
ing ? I lave they studied the
French Exposition for naught?"
Wc promised an answer. The
promise is kept. The answer
is here : Second Jloor, Chestnut
street.

If you enter at Chestnut
street centre the elevator or
either stairway will take you up
one flight to an inclosed sec-
tion, brilliantly lighted, which is
an echo of the Paris Exposition.

It contains a display of many
exquisite, curious, and artistic
articles, everyone of which is
cither an original or replica
from the Mecca of modern civ-

ilization the World's Fair in
Paris.

This collection crowded into
a'Jittle space, only 1,800 feet
square ought to be double
has cost much money and
trouble. The difficulty of se-

curing rare and choice things
from the Exposition can only
be known by experience. Per-
haps this hint of the labor, to
say nothing of the money, in-

volved in this exhibit may help
you to appreciate it.

What a collection sorts and
sorts of beautiful things ! Don't
hurry as you go through. Pa-

tient examination will pay. The
bright lights are not here to
dazzle, they are only to bring
out the delicate beauties of the
many tilings which artistic in-

sight and delicate touch have
commanded into shape, outline,
relief, color, for your enjoy-
ment.

A mere mention of some
things in this group from Paris
may please you.

Pieces of Furniture, precisely
in every point as you may see
them in the great palace at
Versailles ; White Brocaded
Silks for the richest bridal
dresses, colored equally beauti-
ful ; Ribbons that you'd affirm
were never painted by a loom

but they were ; Cloissone
Vases, the like of which con-
noisseurs say never were here
before, from Japan via Paris ;

odd things in Stationery ;

Bronze Busts and Figures
among them Boulanger, won-
derfully suggestive of Napoleon
III ; strange forms and figures
in old ivory and ancient oak,
only they are neither ; Fans of
many kinds, sticks, laces and
materials lit foundations for
paintings curious and delicate,
bearing signatures of artists
(genuine) that " My lady" may
be proud to wave ; Parasols
that spread their spacious silk
segments and carrying into the
outer air the rich art of the ex-

quisite fans.
But you'll weary of the tell-

ing. Descriptions of nature
may be inadequate, but they
touch )ou, if true. Art may
tell nature's story, generally
truthfully, but you can't de-

scribe art, at least in popular
fashions in an advertisement.
We drop it.

This group of things is worth
your careful attention. They
are for sale, if you want to buy,
but selling is not in mind now.
Your notion of this store is that
it is a highway, park, museum,
in the best public sense. Ours
to supply. Yours to enjoy.

We have ever accepted this
notion and obeyed it, are obey-
ing it now, as we ask you to
share with us all the enjoyment
of this silent echo, this brilliant
reflection of the Paris Exposi-
tion.

Paris Exposition again. This
time Silks. It gave our silk
buyers a great chance. All
Lyons was in a sharp race for
the place of honor at the top.
Such novelties the world never
saw nor dreamed of before.
This was the opportunity to
pick and choose and gather
gems of styles, exclusive, only
a little of each made. These
are the bones, the living body
of silks is in the West Tran-
sept. "I lere's richness."

An exhibition is made this
morning for the first time of
Brass and Onyx Furniture, a
remarkable collection, second
lloor, fourth gallery, between
Dinner Sets and Lamps.

The really great business of
the Autumn begins to-da- The
Dress Goods show their heads
like Spring crocuses, and quite
as beautiful, all o er the main
lloor. The old statement can
be made again, only more so,
namely : You may search the
shops of London, the grand
magasins of Paris, the large
stores of New York or Chicago,

Pitttmtte',
and yet vow will . not,jfind an
equal choice of Dress Goods
with that which we will show
this season. They are coming
numerously, and are placed on
sale rapidly. Already we can
bewilder you with variety. So
much for the general fact.

The progress of the year
may be seen in both ends of
the Carpet store, second floor,
Market street ; at the cast nd
the Art Paper Hanging and
Wall Decoration ; at the west
end the Oriental Rug Room,
just opened.

Oriental Rugs.
Year by year the demand for

these art dreams from the
hand-loom- s of the East is in-

creasing. Year by year the fine
and rarer of these rich pieces
the treasured Antiques are
becoming more rare. They are
taking their places in this coun-
try among the heir-loom- s in the
homes of people of taste.

We have set apart a special
room for Oriental Rugs alone.
For months past we have been
gathering the Rug gems of
Persia, India, Arabia every
land where the choicest work is
done. We are in shape now
to show you results. "The
finest collection of the size I
ever saw," says an expert. So
say they all.

Antiques and moderns.
From little more than handker-
chief size to rich, mellow car
pets 1 5x20 feet.

Teheran Turkoman
Ferahan Persiam
Anatolian Afghan
Daghestan Turkish
Bokhara Bahndurr
Khiva Kurd
Cashmere Soumac
Derbent Ghiordes

Bagdad-Cashmer- e

And so on. From every part
of the Orient, and choice pieces
at that. Silkier surfaces than
you think anything short of silk
can show if you don't knuw
the finest Oriental Rugs. Color-blendin- gs

audacious, compli-
cated, almost haphazard it
would seem, but that grow on
your liking and that you never
tire of.

Kugs for the hall
lliiss for the stairs
ItUKS for the fireplace
Itiigx for every room
ItiiKx lor portiere
IttiRs foreoiuh lovers
llturg for furniture cov ers

We are glad to have you look
at them whether you care to
buy or not.
Second door, Juniper and Market streets lor-ne- r.

Paper Hangings.
You can now furnish the

house from basement to garret
without getting from under our
roof. Carpets, Furniture, Up-
holstery and Kitchen tilings
you know of. All on the broad-
est scale of quality and variety.

Wall Papers and Interior
Decorations have now been
added. Just the sort of a de-

partment you'd expect at Wan-amaker'- s.

By odds the largest
and most complete stock we
know of. Thousands of designs
and colorings of every quality
it is worth your while to put
money into.

Japuncsn Leather l'.ipcrs.
Y n iu h Tiestrv 1'npirK.
bunltnry and Wavhnblo I'uperi for s.

Chintz Patterns with cretonnes to match,
fell l'upci-- with line friezes In all thellkiil shades.

As rich papers as you'll care
to buy ; as little priced papers
as you can afford to buy.

The harmony of many a
room is broken by unfit wall
paper. If you wish, we will
send competent artists to make
suggestions.

Samples of wall papers to
any address. In asking say
what room or rooms you wish
to treat, and about what cost
paper you have in mind.
lletwien UphoUtery nnd Carpets, 13th street

side, second lloor.

John Wanamaker.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

For Sale by All Grocers.

TTUNHY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has remov ed to 1W Kant King street, havlnc a
full line of Kurullure of every description ut the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Cull and examlnn our gissis.

il II. WOLK. IJd VmI Klnif Street.

irANTKD-- A 1'IIYhICIAX TO HEblDE
at the County Hospital. An unmarried

man preferred. Applications with references
to be presented nt meetlnc of Ulnt-torso- f tlio
Poor on HATUItUAY, HV.1'1 KM HKIt 21. lw.

BY ORDhK OF THE 110AUO.
nusl7-I,W,8to-

4 (f Ktch;y r$ffft

Z,KB0Al B&7H. :

BEAUTIFUL FORMS
-- IN-

Are not nude by chance. They result from artistic designs In the hands of sullied workmen.
Wc have a New Mno of the Latest ratterns of JEWELRY In

BROOCHES, RIBBON ANB HCARl' PINS, BRACELETS, RINGS, BUTTONS, NECK
CHAINS, WATCH CHAINS, HAIR ORNAMENTS, 4c.

Many of these article", although of Solid Oo!d, are at Lower Prices than good plate. We in-vite examination.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 WIST KINO STRUT.

&tote, fee.
LINN A HKENEMAN.F

-FOR

STOVES!
-- GO

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
CTo. 152 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER

ttvpet.
yyi. . k. aitAUii. j. v. vonderhmith.

THE

Lancaster Carpet Honse,

18, 20, 22 EAST ORANGE ST.,

OROUND FLOOR, 50 FEET FRONT.
STOCK .NEW,

FULL AND ELEGANT.

Come Here, Inquire,
You will be surprised aud plcai-od- , for our

PRICES ARE RIGHT
AND

THE SAME TO EVERYONE.

SHAUB & V0NDER8MITH,
18, 20 and 32 East Orange Street.

nug2M)d

MAIITIN A CO.J.D- -

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

We have added an additional
salesroom to our Carpet and
Wall Paper Department, and
now have the largest Show
Rooms in the city all on sec-
ond floor. New and elegant
stairways make this lloor easy
of access.

Our stock of Carpets this
Fall is larger than ever before,
and contains more Nexu Patterns
than will be found elsewhere.
A few patterns over from last
season at about half price what
they cost.

Moquettes, Axminster and
Gobelins, never so handsome
before.

Body Brussels, all the popu-
lar makes.

Our Special Body Brussels,
full 5 frame, and in every re-
spect as good as the best made
Hartford or Bigelow. Price
right.

Those Tapestry at 46c, same
quality as sold last season at
65c, are going fast.

Full line of Extra Super Car-
pets, all wool filling, at 50c ;

never before sold under 60c.
Window Shades ready to

hang, 29c ; Spring Fixtures.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancasiei, Pa.

(CoUcru'n.

yOUK, (PA.)

COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
New Ilulldlngs ; Lnrgo Endowment : Bcholar.ships; Laborutory; Library; Gjmuaslum.Prepares for Colleee or Iliislue&s. hcparnle

for ladles. Modern Languages In ltecu-la- r
Course. Tuition, 0 per annum. Uonnrinprivate families, SJ.50 icr week. Faculty eliilne. 17th jear opens September 2. Kur cata-logue, address

REV. JAMES McDOUGALL, PH. 1).,
JjKMotd PrekldetiL

Siftrtl Itolicco.
A hslQNEl) ESTATE OK J.shude A Hon, or Salisbury township, tj,n-(Okt- ir

county. J. 11. EsbcnvhadeASou.tif balls-bur- y

township, wild county, having by detd of
vuiuuinry alignment, datitl September 7, ls$,assigned and trnmtfeired all their estate and
eiriH is to the undersigned, for the Iwnctlt of the
creditors of the said J. H. UsU'iislmcle A.Son,
ho thcrvfurcglvcs notice to all iiersons Indebtedto Mild assignor, to make ( menl to the

without dilay, aud those having
claims to jirt'sont them to

PETER iHIIUSHEIMEIt, Assignee.
Holding Inlllrd-ln-IIan-

H. M. lloi'ht ii. Attorney.

IJUoT'EKTYOWNKItOESmiNirA rllusT;
iihiii tohist for initio jesirn, and at the sauu
time protect Iheiuselvik against the uvo of In.
fcrlor material, can obtain full parlliulars b
writing us fora copy of our new book, entitled

"A TIN ROOF."
ThU book hos how to select, lay und lulutn tin roor, and will be furnished five of com.

MERCHANT & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York, Chicago,

aug'.V-hhleo- d

Svttoriictja.

T UTHEK H. KAUFKMAN,

ATTORNEY-AT'LA-

Becoud Floor Eshleman Law Building, No. 13
North Duke titietu aprJ-lyd4-

.

AND COMPOSITION

-

STOVES!
TO- -

PE&2PA.

MtOC0.

BAltOAINH.

' iISIT
STACKHOUSE'S

This Week
FOR Bid BARGAINS IN

Boots & Shoes.
A Full Line or the Celebrated

WALKER BOOT!
The Bet Hoot Mnde. Cull and mc them.

D P. STACKH0USE,
Nos.28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, 1A.

-- LAIIKE'S HEADACHE TEA.

Who Would NorVisit the Fair?

Htrctufore the Aduilsblun Kee was o0 Cent.This Ycnr the ADJIIBHION WILL BE FREE,
Irov Ided you liny Klfty Cents Worth of

CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED HEADACHE TEA ;

Hn will clverou nn Adinlioliin Tlrltot ffllKR.
IVo his Grand Display In theMnlu Ilulldlni;.
lie will GIVE AWAY nil the Murv In Crackerej ou enn ent and enough l'onpy Oil Soap to keep

uu iiiuu lur 11 car.

SAMUELGLARKE'8
TEA COrFEE STORE, 12 ,fc SOUTH

QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, FA.,
IintOHEGOINGTOTHEFAin.

J8-tfdA-

ATHUUSK'H.

FINEST GROCESIES !

Best Teas and Coffees.

HlOAUB,BYHUPH, CANNED and BOTTLED

GOODS, NEW MACKEREL, NEW
CODFISH, Err.

NOTICE.
COFFEES ALWAYS FUERH ROASTED.

TEAH SELECTED WITH CAKE FOR DRINK-

ING QUALITY.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.
A T HEISTS.

D0WNC0MESSUGAR
BUSTED I

The Great German Sugar Trust

Reist's
PREDICTIONS BEING FULFILLED !

ASTOUNDING NEWS
Clans Bprccklcs saj f he will fight the American

Trust, and the combination must break
Sugars Have Declined Over One Cent

a Pound Already !

We told jou so at the beginning, take a gentle
hint uud prutttby It!

Sugars Will Sorely Tumble Another Cent I

HARD ON THE TRUST,
but bprecklcs' feelings cerfiot be touched. He
savs that when his new refinery opens, which
will be shortly, ho will begin a war on theSugar Trust that will eventually break the
combination. 'Ihe new refinery will turn out
one thousand tons of sugar a day, and thisput will cause cutting of prices to
m 11 goods, and roiiicl wane of the rt fineries toshutdown. The Trust will putdnwu the price
of retlued sugar so far that the opposition can
uiaku no profit, perhaps, but In that casu iliuTrust Itself will icinko Utile or no prortt Hav-
ing to carry Idle works, with heavy capitaliza-
tion. It would seem likely to be a disadvantage
in that ih also.

'1 he latluro of the German Sugar Trust, w hlehhas tried to control the sugar markets or all
Kami-- , and which was lu a measure deun.dent upon the American Sugar Trust, will now
le Ihe means of throning a largo quantity of
raw sugar overboard, and cause a break In theprlieof retlmd. Keep v our ci wide open.

REIST!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OROCER,

CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE HTS.,
Directly Opposite

J. II. Martin .1 Co.'a Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door lo Sorrel Horse Hotel.

DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,TRUE by n good powder blower, Is the
most ettectuul destni.v i r of riles and nthcrsn.ull
Insects. Fursalu

AtHUBLEY'S DRUG STORE,
S4 West King Street,

ftjfrrf1 fr. .,- r fe u. v. 4 k,


